


O U TRI GGER 

L Masters Win 
lf!aili VB Tournament 

By Ste . Li 

T
h 9th annual Haiti Voll yball Tournament was a successful trip 
fo te fi ve Outrigger teams participating. The Girls 16 tcam 
(co, I ed by Kisi llaine) opped the list with a strong second place 

finish in the omen ·s B Divisio 1. The tc:un was awarded the best 
sportsmans ip award. 

The Men's Masters te-dl11 
first place finish. Randy Shaw 
johnson made the All-Star 

ominated their dilision 11ith yet another 
named MVP and te:unmatc Bill 

The OCC A Team \'-V·""~"~~ by Stevie Li) battled to a third place fin

Ostrem, Clayton Stanley, 
out the team were Corbclti, 
Flores. 

This unique blend of the 
successful co bination and a 

The 1 ~en's Open tCllln 
Holt receiving tlte outstmding 
Mcinerny on tlte All-Star team. 

received All-Star honors. The team 
players including Scon Wong, Koa 

Griffin and Keone Kowalski. Rounding 
Stackhouse, Bill Pran and Brandon 

juniors :md top A players was a 
experience for eve1yone. 

second to team Polo, 11~th DatT)11 
award. lie was joined by Tony 

The Men's 35 team "'" ' '"h,,n,J in the tough Open division :utd lost 
to eventual champion telml in tournament play. They 11~ 11 be train-
ing hard to prepare for the in Dallas, Texas in late May. The 
35s have dominated this over the years and arc the expected 

Rigg, Alan L1u, Kimo Brown, 
0 

Marc Haine, jon Andersen, Scott 
Stanley, Ralph Smith and lim Walston. 

Bill Pratt, Stew Corbe//i, Dominic 
Li. Back 1'0111, David StackiJOuse, 

Km;•Jnlf:,(•i Clayton SlanleJ•, Scoll Wong. 

Playing on tbe Masters team were jim Heumann, Randy Sbaw, Cbarlie 
jenkins, Tom Madison, Dennis Berg, Bill jobnson, //mar Tarikas. 

OCC Beach Volleyball 
Summer Schedule 

June 
I 
2 
8-9 
15 
16 
22 
22 
23 
29-30 

July 

junior Boys and Girls at OCC 
((;me-Wahine at Queen's 
Aloha State Games at Queen's 
Women's Open at OCC 
Dinosaur Tourney (80 years total age) at OCC 
Club Day at OCC 
Women 's Open at Queen's 
Men's Open at Queen's 
jose Cuervo at Fort DeRussy 

6-7 Keauhou Beach Tourney in Kona 
13 Club Championships at OCC 
14 Men's Open at Queen's 
20-2 1 ((;me-Wahine at OCC (Open) 
27 Men's A at OCC (Open) 
27 Women's Open at Queen's 
28 Men's Open at Queen's 

August 
10-11 
17-18 
24-25 
31-1 

Riggers Tournament at Queen's 
Men's A and Open Championships at Queen's 
Armani Championships at Queen's 
Duke Kahanamoku State Championship at OCC (Open) 

September 
7-8 Daddy's 4-pcrson Tournament at OCC 
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Summ Time 

the C BBQ 
is the Place to Be 

By G'erry DeBenedelli 

Athough you can't bclicre il's 
summer :~ready, il is, and time 
o kick back Cl'ery Salllrday 

night, and come to the OCC Club 
BBQ. 

This is the new name for an old 
event wilh a new face. lluh? 

Yes, Steak Fry was a misnomer, 
because we :~so have chicken and 
fish, in addition to the NY Swak and 
t>ctit Filet m~Lilable at the BBQ. 
Vegetarians arc not left out either, 
because the salad bar h:L<; both veg
etable salad and pasta salad, not to 
mention being new and improl'cd. 

The Aloha, formerly our 
Christmas canoe the Noela, now 
works on Saturday nights doing dou
ble duty :Ls a S;~ad Bar, with new 
goodies like sliced tomatoes. There 
arc CI'Cn lights so you can sec what 
you are doing. 

W:tit, there is more-musical 
entertainment on the Terrace. On 
June I & 22, listen to Kel'in ~tau; 

June 8 & 29, j:Ule McCabe; and June 

15, Ocean Kaowi li. 
With all the menu changes, be 

assured the big pot of beans and rice 
arc still there. In an effort to prerent 
all of our grilled onions from falling 
into the fi re, this year they arc sauted 
<llld waiting in a chaffing dish. 

What bcner way to enjoy your 
Club on these summer Saturday 
nights than to invilc a guest, friend, 
someone who can appreciate our 
OCC sunsets, to come down to the 
llau Terrace and broil your own din
ncr. 

The grill is set up in the Snack 
Shop patio area. The staff is all wear
ing p:~aka print clothing so you can 
identify them easily. 

When you arril'e at the Club, go 
onto the II au Terrace or the Bar area 
and choose your table, order your 
beverage, and then go over to the 
grill. You c:1n get it all at once, or do 
<L'> many do after choosing their 
entree and signing their chit, just 
pocket your entree ticket, and take 
only your salad and bread back to 

G G E R 

Members line 11/J to order lbeir steak, cbicken orflsb. 

your table, where your bcl'cragc 
should be waiting. 

After you hai'C fi nished your 
salad, back to the grill (ticket in 
pocket) and place your entree on the 
grill. Slather on your condimclll of 
choice, :~I the way from paimbrush 
bbq sauce to Tabasco or just soy 
sauce, or lell'e it phtin. 

There arc spatulas, tongs, and 
brushes to facilitate the slathering, not 
to mention s:~ t :llld pepper shakers. 

While the entree is cooking on 
side one, walk over to the beach, 
check out the sunset, the surf, the 
scene. Back to the gtill for the sec
ond side. 

While that is cooking, get your 
plate retdy with beans, rice, bread 
and leave some space for your steak, 
chicken or fish. 

All done? Looks ono! Back to 
your table with a delicious barbecue 
dinner that you did ~~ I by yourself, 
11ith a little help from your pal:Wt 
clad friends. 

What usually happens is a lot of 
visiting around the grill, lots of hellos 
to friends you haven't seen for awhile 
and a chance to sec ;~I the coUcgc 
kids home for the summer- grom1 
up. 

Hcmember, the Club BBQ is held 
el'et)' Saturday night at 6 p.m. Dress is 
casual, bring your friends, find a 
table, watch the sunset, and enjoy 
your own cooking (without the 
cleanup). 

OCC is the only place I know 
where people applaud the sunset. It is 
such a special way to end the day. 0 

71Je Alo/){t canoe ser/Jes as /be salad bm: Bn)O.J' /be Sllnsel as )'011 BBQ yo11r ditiiJel: 
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L
ong time m/n ber Sinclair 
BiiJ left fo :urope in May to 
represent .S. Senior 

Women's tenms in the Maureen 
Connelly Cup. ~ uch like the Davis 
Cup, she will pia • against the 
world's best sen· · women in 
Austria, just outs1 of Salzburg. 

The opportuni • to pia}' in the 
Connelly Cup is th result of 
Sinclair's best year in tournament 
play-she won the ~ational 
Women's 55 Division "Grand 
Slam·· 

The tournaments were played 
all across the nation on a variety of 
surfaces. The first win of the year 
was in Houston on clay. She then 
playt.>d in Philadelphia on grdss 
courts, followed by the SC'dttle 
indoor championships. A final \vin 
in Tempe, Arizona capped a phe
nomenal season. Added to this 
year's grand slam success was a 

I 

Sbirley Voris 
and Sbirle,)' 
Conners 11isiled 
Cbina Beacb in 
l'ietna 111 on 
tbeir r1round 
I be 1/'0rld 
cmise abomd 
/beSS 
Rollerdam. 

0 U T R 

win in the ITF World Ch:unpionship 
in England with partner Gayle 
Wood. 

In between tournaments she 
managed to find time to coach the 
Sanw Barbara Dons high school 
girl 's Tennis te:un to a Channel 
League Championship and a num
ber two ranking in the CIF's top 
division. This h:L~ been a valuable 
training tool for Sine. After playi ng 
\\ith top ranked high school play
ers, the senior women don 't look 
so tough. Ilopefully this holds 
true. 

Meanwhile, if anyone would 
like to find out how she docs in 
Europe this summer, they c:lll ask 
her when she arrives in the islands 
later this summer. Until then, \\1sh 
her luck! 

AI Serafin hosted a special 
party for 25 E W. Woolworth exec
utives in the Dining Room on April 

Sinclair Bill, right, 
will compete in II'Orld 
tennis loumamenl. 
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june 
Anderson 
and Bill 
Holzll'artb 
ll'ere ll'ed 
recento•. 

jim and Kef()' ,1/cl/abon basted a dinner par~)'jorfami() ' and friends bon
oringjim:\· motbe1: G'enie illt.-11/abon, cenle1; 011 ber birtbday 

I 0. The occasion was the intro
duction of the new Hawaii geneml 
manager. 

june Anderson and Bill 
llolzwarth were married at Cemral 
Union Church on March 30. They 
held their rehearsal dinner at OCC 
on March 29 for the wedding party 
and ~lainland guests, with a follow 
up brunch on March 31. Bill, from 
Walnut Creek, will start a new 
career in real estate in llawaii. 

j:unes Krueger is on his 
way to Sheffield, England this 
month to S\\im in the World's 
~lasters Long Course 
Championships. He ,,·on three 
events :llld finished third in the U.S. 
Masters Short Course meet in 
California in April and competed in 
the national meet in May. 

Bob Maguire hosted a 

farewell luncheon for Budd Murray 
at the Club. The event was attend
ed by the llawaiian Airlines retired 
pilots association. ~laguire pre
sented Murray with the aircraft 
nameplate from the 112 Sikorsky 
plane that began interisland sen•ice 
for llawaiian back in 1929. That's 
the same plane which carried the 
first airmail between the islands. 
Murray, a pioneer aviator, Oew for 
nearly 30 years before retiring in 
1969. 

Paula McCallin and Brent 
Clarkin were married March 22 
on the ocean in Wailupe Peninsula 
where both fami lies grew up :L~ 

friend~. They had a llawaiian style 
wedding with Puamana providing 
the music. Many Club members 
were in allendance and enjoyed the 
beautiful ocean side ceremony 
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1/an:r 1/u.ffaker and G'arril Osbome receni(J' look m1 eigbl-dr~}' 
off road molorc_rcle /rip lbrougb /be Co/JjJer CmiJ'OII area and 
Sonora desert of Mexico. 

Bob Maguire presents air pioneer 
Budd Murrr~)' a plaque. 

complele wilh a double rainbow. 
Paula is the dauglncr of Dr. 

and Mrs. Paul McCallin, and 
Brent is 1hc son of Bob and 
Marilyn Clarkin. The couple 
honc}1nooncd in Utke 'Ethoe 
before rclurning 10 Maui where 
lhcy own llawaiiana General Slore 
in Napili. 

Maril}11 Clarkin hosled the 
rehearsal dinner for the couple m 
1hc Club. 

Conlributions 10 this column 
arc always welcome. Leave ilcms 
for lhc Edilor a11he From Desk, f~Lx 
10 833-1591 or email to 
OCCMag@aol.com. Be sure 10 
include your name and phone 
number in c:LSC addilional informa
tion is needed. 0 

!:ilJring lime in /be Rockies, lfmmiirm S~rle.found OCCers gal bering in Sun Valley, 
!dabo. i'inm llfi, Lrmm Nicol, Carrie Nicol, Sbelle,)' Nicol, Starr Sutberlmul, Tbomas 
Finne,) ', Bel)' l'en:r. Conne Sulberlrmrf, rlnn Marlin, Liz Pen:r. lrm Williams, Margie 
1/o//'e, Hlizabelb Finney, .l!mJ' McGo//'a/1. Vicki Williruns, jolm Finney. Lrmm Wi~liams. 
Tiara Nicberi-Finney m1d Carol Mills. 

!Jrenl and Paula Clarkin 
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A New Design 

For Summer 

by 
joan Andersen 

1222 Knulllunlii St. Plr. 847-4806 
Mondny to Snturdny 9-5 
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3 r d Annual 

Non Run Fun Festival 
By Donald 7: Eoviuo, Hemmings, and the singing of Kahala Mandarin Oriental, 
Chairman, Rn uing the Star Sp:mgled Banner by Com padres, and Scolt"s Seafood Commillee 0 n your mark, get"'· "''' 

Guido Salmaggi. Grill & Bar, Rodeo Cantina, 

Here we again for one The course starts at the Gordon Bicrsch, Hooters, and 

of the yea ' moSt inter- Dining Room and races out to Trilussa, all at Aloha Market 

esting non compcuti ' non-
the Snack Bat~ behind Ihc Place. 

events. The 3r.d Annual Non canoes, p<L~t the llau Terrace Refreshments will be made 

Run Fun Festival is scheduled and up the stairs to finish in the available 11ith beer, wine, sodas, 

for Monday, july 15th with pre- Dining Room. etc. to keep you from "bonk-

race registration at 6 p.m. at the The even! is sponsored b)' ing'". Entcriainment will be pro-

OCC. This event is for all club the Fitness :llld Running vided, and non-runners signing 

members whose idea of a race Committees :L~ a fundraiser for up will receive with their non-

is to sign up, eat, drink, party events throughouithc year. race fcc, a non-run running 

and sit down. Aid stations will be sci up number and a non-finishers's t-

The non-run commences offering sustenance sufficient to shi11 commemorating this event, 

;U 6:.~0 p.m. with the ceremonial get through this grncling course. and a souvenir. 

shooting of the Maratl10n As i<L<;t year, top restaurants Dress is non-running attire 

Cannon by Dr. jack Scaff, pre- offering aid siations will be and gucsis arc invited under 

ceded by procl lions by Fred llarpo's, Sunset Grill, lloku's at member sponsorships. Posi 

Macfarlane 
Regatta 

FOURTH OF 
*JULY* Steak Fry 

6:00 to 9:00 p.m. 

All day beginning at 
8:30 a.m. 
at Waikiki Beach 
Sponsored by the 
Outrigger Canoe Club and 
Outrigger Duke 
Kahanamoku Foundation 

FREE 
Paddlers 
Breakfast 
7:00 a.m. 
1-lau Terrace 

March to Wa ikiki 
Leave Club at 
7:30a.m. 

1-lau Terrace 
(The Dining Room 

will be closed) 

OR 

Spaghetti Dinner 
6:00 to 8:30 p.m. 

Snack Shop 
Spaghetti, Salad and 

Garlic Bread 

Rock 'n Roll 
8:00 to II :00 p.m. 

1-lau Terrace and 
Dining Room 

You and rour guests mu;t h.w(' tick· 
ct.s, avai!Jblc now,,, the Front Desk 

for S 1.00. You ;arC' also rt'mmdr-d that 
tht' drinking Jge is 21. 
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race fcstiviiics include a mas-
sage s!lltion for those who exud-
cd too much cffori ai the :tid sta-
lions and need to be lomi-
lomicd 10 reCOI'CJ: Also indud-
cd is a silent and live auciion 
afterwards with many valuable 
prizes and aciivi tics, organized 
by jon Bt)'an. 

Tickets arc going to be in 
hot demand as this event sold 
out last rear and is sure to 
again. Contaci your Hunning 
and Fitness Committee members 
or c:lil Donald T. Eovino, non-
run direciOr, at 735-3066. 0 



OU TRIGGER 

Stew-Rice Night 
june 17 ~ Trip 
Around Old Oahu 
/~)' Mnzepprr King Costa 

I
f you enjoy seeing good-old-days 
images of Oahu and, yet, you think 
you've seen them all, the llisroric:~ 

Commiuee has a re;~ trear for you; an 
excellem prh1ne collection, as yet unpub
lished. 

Herman G. Lemke, f:uher of OCC 
member IIerman G. P. Lemke, was m1 avid 
and adroit mnateur photographer active 
circa 1910·1918. 

Selections from his extensil'e body of 
work have been converted to a one hour 
video with audio commentary by Herman 
G. I~ 

This video, projected on full -size 
screen and introduced by Herman, will be 
the featured presentation of :u1 OCC 
Historic;~ Committee Stew-Rice Night, 
Monday, june 17th. 

This is a wonderfully fresh collection 
of photographs made especi :~ly imerest· 
ing because the subject maner includes 
many areas and sites on O:~m, plus a 

wide variety of people and subjects
water sports among them. IIerman's 
idemif)~ng facts and comments provide 
depth often not available for historic pho
tographs. 

This is a tre<L~ure we're fortunate to 
hm·e access to-a delight. 

The evening will begin at 5:30 11~th 
no-host cocktails, followed at 6 p.m. by 
OCC's traditional steiNice buffet. The 
''trip" around Old Oahu begins at 7 p.m. 

Menu detail: OCC beef stew with 
rice; a vegetarian option; fruit, vegetable, 
p<L~ta salads; rolls; and dessert-$ I 0.95. 

For yom viewing comfort, reserva
tions 11~11 be limited to 150-bcst not to 
dawdle. Call the Front Desk, 923· 1585, 
to secure your place. 

A nice ending: at the end of the 
"trip," IIerman will answer questions. We 
hope you'll join us for the ride-free of 
traffic, high-rises, bedroom communities, 
and pile dril'ers. 0 

KuliaHonu 
By G'enie Kincaid 

I
t's called ''fibropapilloma" but you might recognize it as those a11fultumors affiicting our 
green sea ttu11e population. The cause of the mysterious and fatal dise:L~e is unknown ;md 
is spreading at epidemic levels in our seas. 

1\vo of our senior women paddlers, Donna Kl~1akui and Lisa Livingston, have taken it 
upon themselves to do something about it by getting involved in the llonu Project. 

Honu l'roject is a non-profit 1vildlife organization dedicated to the presemnion of sea 
turtles and their habitats by fostering public awareness about the turtle's plight, and by seck· 
ing solutions through positil'e action. 

Donna and Lisa raised consciousness regarding the turtle's situation by racing in the 
Kaiwi Ch:~Ienge on May 5, a one-person canoe race across the Molok:ti Channel. At the s:une 
time, they mised over $5,000 for the Honu Project. If you'd like more information about 
Honu Project, leave word for Donna or Lisa at the Front Desk. 0 
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Snack Shop New 
Summer Hours 

Kow open until 6 p.m. daily, and 8 p.m. on Friday nights, the 
Snack Shop is available for quick, easy and ono meals. 

The regular menu will have occasiom~ specials. 
It is a good place to take children when you want to eat 

together and let the kids play in the sand. This enables parents to 
supen~sc the children directly and not disturb the Hau Terrace 
diners. 

You get the same sunset, same wonderful summer weather, 
plus quick and inexpensive food. Come on Friday night until 8 
p.m. for a family meal. 0 

gj New Members 
Regular Emily Castle, Patricia Nagatani, 

Helen Sinclair. 

lntennediate Edward Haus. 

junior Jessica Hancock, jobe lkaika, 
Paul Kometani, Kltily Lam, Elizabeth Starns, 
Travis 'l)'ler, Leah Wilson. 

Nonresident Daniel Fairbanks, Don j ensen. 

Outrigger Canoe Club members receive a 
25% DISCOUNT 

from our published room rates & 
all activities at Fun Hogs Hawaii. 

and enjoy the friendliness and 
is Colony's Kaluakoi Hotel & 

one of the most spec
courses in all of 

fun outdoor adven
' H.ogs Hawaii specialize in 

K""aya ng, Snorkeling, Moun tain 
Biking and Catamaran Excursions. 
For reservations, please call the resort 
direct at (808) 552-2555 or Toll free 

(800) 435-7208 (Hawaii only) 
Geoff Graf, General Manager 

Colony's Kaluakoi Hotel & Golf Club 
Mike & Maria Holmes 

Fun Hogs Hawaii 
·All rates are based on double occupancy. All room 

ratllS are subject to 4.17% State tax and 6% Hotel tax. 
Discounts subject to availability. 
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junior • zggers 
C

ongratulatio IS to Parker McLaChlin of 
Punahou 1 o won the state high school golf 
champions ip by shooting a four under par 

140 at the Hapu ta Golf Course ... 

honors. lie won the ~len and Men 2A di1~sions at 
the llaw;tii Amateur Xccl ~ leet. . . ick Fowler 
was third. 

Kaionc Crabb of Punahou won the state 
shot put championship with a throw of 53 feet 4 
inches. lie was second in the discus at 161 feet 7 
inches ... Mcle Blaich of Punahou was second in 
the 800 in 2:23.7. 

Kingman, Kalei Kowalski, liare Larsen, 
Renee Mailer, 1\Ji McBraun, jon Mueller, 
Brooke Nasser, Hanako Omori, Laura 
Osborne, Koa Ostrem, Kristina Perry, 
Michael Pietsch, john l1aul Reed, Walter 
Hoth, Brian Hueter, Heid Scelza, Kiera Siha, 
Markus Speidel, Joseph Spielman, Clayton 
Stanley, Nanea Tannehill, Ramli 'lcsman, 
Keawe 'I1mrston, Kainoa Trotter, Kyle 
Uebct·roth, Erik Willirunson, Suling Yee. 

Mele Bl • ch was named LLJ-1 Paddler of the 
Year. Earning ILl I honors were Ikaika 
Anderson <Ut( ahealani Lum of Kamehamcha, 
and Mele Blaic of Puoahou, first td m, Division 
I, and Sam Chill" orth of l>unahou, second 
team, Division I. ciGbbin Mist w· · named to 
the first team iifDJI'ision U and Koa Ostrem w:t~ 
selected to the second team. 

Milo Haneberg WlL~ named to tlte Kauai ;~ 1-

star fi rst team in basketball. He attencd Kapaa High 
School. .. Scott Wong of Punahou wJs fi rst team 
rulllll in basketbrul. 0 0 

Robin johnston collected mor surfing 

Congratulations to our graduates: Angela 
Adruns, Ikaika Anderson, Siana Austin, Nai'a 
Blankenfcld, Moani Brown, Raina Cabell, 
Wilson Cannon, Blake Cherry, Srun 
Chillingworth, Danny Cochran, Maile Cooke, 
Charlie Cownie, josh Diller, Heirruna 
Fearon, Melissa Gibson, Taber Gon:r .. ales, 
Matt Hall , Milo Haneberg, Melia jrunes, 
Krunakana Kaimuloa, Crunille Kalruna, Todd 

If we left your name off by mistake, plett~e let 
us know. Contributions to this column arc always 
welcome. Lettl'e items for the E(Utor at the Front 
Desk, fax to 833-1591 or email to 
OCCMag@aol.com. Be sure to include your mune 
and phone number in case additional infonnation 
is needed. 0 

junior Women Winning Recognition and Respect 

O
utrigger juni Women have 
gained ec gnition and respec 
throughout the state ;md on th 

Mainland in a few short months. Thi 
spunky t~m1 stu·ted tmining in 
December and has l~rcady made a 
mark in local junior tournaments 
competing in the 16 mtd under divi
sion, in USVBA women's B Lettgue an 
in Las Vegas in February. Audience 
members often comment about their 
impr01ing skill level, spirit and deter
mination. 

Competition in the KAEPA 
Invitational in Las Veg:t~ during 
President's Day three day weekend 
was tough. M:tinland girls, often 
referred to a~ "trees" by our fmts, 
tend to be much t:~ler (5' I 0" to 6'2"1 
and have many opportunities to excel 
because of the vast arr:t)' of tourna
ments available for them to play in 
throughout the club selt~on . 

Tltis didn't seem to faze our girl 
at rul as they quickly upped their level 
of play and became stronger in pool 
play. They soon II'On the hettrts of 
audience members as they joined ou 
dtrec father chaperones and tClUn 
mom cheering! The girls finished the 

tournamem in a respectable 21st 
place out 60 teams! Most importantly, 
they discovered that top placement in 
the upcoming Nike Festival at Da1is in 
june is definitely a possibility! 

Metmwhile back at home the 
girls improved their skills in weekend 
tourmunents and prepared for llaili . 
Their B Division consisted of a combi
nation of women and junior tettms. 
The impressi1·e group of our parent 
"groupies" cheered them on and kept 
them well fed and motil'ated to do 
their best. 

Our OCC team came out strong, 
won their way out of each "pool" and 
soon found themselves in the champi
onship round facing a team from 
~laui that they met up with on their 
llight over. Team W:tioha was 
coached by their father (yes, fi1·e of 
them were sisters from the famous 
Sam Fong family on ~laui)! 

Competition w:L~ tough as the 
girls won the first match, lost the sec
ond because of time limitations and 
then went to a rally scoring third 
game. El·en though they did not 11in 
that game, they had won the hettrts of 
all at Haili because of their skill level, 

determination, team spi rit, parent 
participation and sportsmanship 
demonstrated throughout the three 
days. 

The team stayed for the 49th 
annu:~ luau enjoying the ono food, 
music <md awards ceremony. They 
were honored 11ith trophies for their 
impressive second place finish and 
were ;~so awarded the Sportsmanship 
Trophy, a first for any Outrigger 
team!!! 

Mahcalani Lum and ~lekia 

Ostrem were also honored by being 
named on the AU-tournament Team. 
Kisi and all of the team definitely 

deserve accolades for their perfor
mance. They not only played their 
hearts out but found the lime to rush 
between gyms to cheer on the other 
Outrigger teams competing in the 
tournament. 

The team is now setting their 
sights on the upcoming lor;~ junior 
tournmnents and for Davis in july. 
Meanwhile they practice, scrimmage 
and continue to fundraise. Anyone 
interested in their effons and in 
cheering them on can look at the tun
nel bulletin boards to find out about 
upcomi ng events. 0 

71;ejunior women:1· team includes Kisi tlaine, coach; Annie Nosa, Kia 
Ostrem, 13} Yoshino, Neiko Scboenfelr" Marisa lflba/en, Em !loeb/en, 
Jllabealani Lum, Brrmrlj• Mailer and Leslie}olmson. 
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Koa Ostrem Wins 
Daddy Haine Scholarship 

T
he Outrigger Duke 

Kahanamoku Foundation is 

pleased to announce the 

awarding of a college scholarship 

to Koa Ostrem, son of 1\lailc and 

Doug Ostrem, long time OCC 

members. 

Koa's scholarship comes 

from the Tom .. Daddy" llaine 

Endowment Fund, which was 

established by the ODKF upon the 

death of Tom I Iaine, who 1vas OCC 

Board Sccrct:ll)', and member of 

the ODKF Athletic Gmnt 

Commillcc at the time of his death 

in 1994. The memorial donmions 

made by the many friends of the 

llainc Family enable the 

Foundation to give grants and 

scholarships to ouL~tanding volley

ball players like Koa. 

Koa says volleyball and OCC 

have been a part of his life ever 

since he can remember. In the 

sixth grade he traveled to Chicago 

to the AA national 12 and under 

tournament. 

A recent Punahou graduate, 

Reach out for a learning experlenc 
that will last a llfetlmel 
Self-Esteem self-confidence builders · ropes & 
challenge even ts • lateral thinking activities • goal 
achieve ment initiative adventures 

A eadem i C proactive languaging • learning to learn 
discovering how the brain works • rapid note-taking 
spelling and memorization strategies 

Social Skills peer relationships 
conflict resolution • values clarification communication skills • 
teamwork & group alignment • parent/teen relationsh ips 

Respect • Responsibility 
Resourcefulness • Restraint 
T u4ion of $980 includes one week's accommodations and rnea5 a1 a hoteVrasort, 
over 110 hours of accelerated learning, educational materials, t-shirt, a full.day 
Parent Seminar & ~tegratlon, and ground transportation from a central location 
lo Camp. Winners' Camp is a A Non-Profit Educational Foundation. 

Kauai -June 10 -16 
Oahu July 29 - August 4 d. 
Oahu - August 14 - 20 

o. A special camp built around Christian metaphors. 

WIN NIBS' 
~ 

An Executive Training for Teenagers 
For Applications & Information Call 263-6909 

To speaK With ~omone: personally call 263-0177 
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Koa has been aclil'e in school with 

community work and peer coun

seling, plus some pretty 

respectable grades. lie will attend 

UCLA in September. 

Named the State Volleyball 

Player of the Year for 1996, the 

1996 11.11 Player of the Year for 

Punahou School, Athlete of the 

Week for the llonolulu Advertiser, 

and a host of vollcyb;~J champi

onships for the past several years. 

he was the Captain of his Punahou 

State Championship team this year. 

This young man credits his 

close extended family for their 

support of his athletic and acade

mic achievements, feeling thai they 

were always there to help him 

accomplish his goals. lie says '·I 

am an Ostrem, 11·hich can·t be 

explained.·· 

Last month the foundation 

gave the first Tom ''Daddy" !Iaine 

athletic grant to Lee LeGrand who 

is playing on the professional I'OI

Icyball circuit. 

Koa's scholarship was one of 

20 given by ODKF this year, tot:~ ing 

$18,000. 

ODKF scholarships arc gii'Cn 

once a year in April. The next 

application deadline for ODKF ath

letic grants is August 15. 
Application blanks arc at the Front 

Desk. For more information, con

tact the ODKF Coordinator, Gerry 

DcBencdetti. 0 
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Club Captain Mike M<L~on. Mike 

a member since he started paddling at age 14. Would that 
30 years ago? 

of paddling, coaching, participating in Molokai races, 
in OCC sports, he noved to California. After eight years, 

utely," says Mike. e is manufacturing canoe parts and 
in all sports to get OCC on the more. 
upper dh~si n paddling coach. Upper dh~sion 

Extra Inr,ings 

T
he OCC Men's Softball team ope cd 1996 Leahi League action on May 21. 
Most of the I 995 squad retume to action, along with a few new faces. 

The team has high hopes to clai 1 the league championship this summer 
as well as enter one or two top-notch ournaments. It is also hoped that an OCC 
coed softball team can enter league a tV or tournament play. There is plenty of 
interest but conlffii ent and leadership is needed. 

Scores and tighUghts from each game can be found in the E.\tra Innings 
article in your copy of the Outrigger. 

Support your OCC softball team each and eve1y '1\Jesday afternoon at 5 
p.m. across the street from the Club. r he post-game BBQ invites eveJyone to 
great food :md friendship. 1 

Your softball committee and coafhing staiT of Jim Gaddis, Bill Kilcoyne, 
Henry Ayau and Paki Vaughan work hard to bring you a quality OCC sports pro
gram you can be proud of. 0 

women should note that Mike is single. He said that was OK to advertise. 
Other Captain recommendations: Watch the tunnel. We 1vill have our 

bulletin boards for current athletic events up to date by the lime you read 
this. It is the quicl<est way to get the news. 

Stevie I.i , Pono Maa and Kanoa Ostrem will be conducting the Summer 
Youth Beach Volleyball Clinic for boys and gi rls starting approximately July 1 
for six weeks in the mornings on the Club courts. Sign up at the Front Desk. 
0 

News From the Clubhouse 

T
he second OCC Golf 
Tournament of 1996 was 
held April 18 at the beauti

ful Mamala Bay course on 
Hickam AFB. The winds were 
up, the sun was hot and the 
greens were hard and fast. 

Men's Low Gross winner, 
BiU Cross (79) , was the only 
golfer to break 80. Terri Lui 
came close with an 84 to take 
Ladies Low Gross honors. Bruce 
Bolton and Jack Mattice fi red net 
69's but after matching c:trds, 
Bruce won Men's Low Net. N;mi 
Polivka's Ladies Low Net 76 
proved how challenging Mamala 
Bay played on this day. 

High winds knocked down 
balls long before their intended 
goal. Three-putting was a way
of-life on the slippery greens. 

Nearest-to-the-pin winners 
were Bill Cross (#2), Jack 
Mattice (#6) and Terri Lui 
(# 16). All winners received gift 
certificates to the Pro Shop. 

Information regarding the 
1996 Match-Play Tournaments 
can be found in the Golf Folder 
at the Front Desk. There will be 
additional information in next 
month's Outrigger magazine. Be 
sure to sign up now for the June 
5 tournament at Kalakaua. 0 

Marie B. Klausmeyer 
Deceased: March 12, 1996 

Member: 17 years 

Ivy Pa:rson 
Deceased: March 13, 1996 

Member: 14 years 

james H. Boyd 
Deceased: March 19, 1996 

Member: 48 years 
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Learn to Surf Clinics Oahu Kayak Championships 
B.J' Ge11ie Ki11caid ll)' Mnrkjnckoln ::JIIillli::::J 

T
. he Surfing Committee will hold a Learn to Surf Clinic on '1\tesday, June 18. 

This coed clinic 11~ 1l be from 9 to II a.m. Meet at the Beach Desk. 
On Thursd:ty, June 20, we will have the "For Gals, by Gals" Surf Clinic. It 

too will meet at the OCC Beach Desk at 9 a.m. 

t the Oahu Championships on 
\pril 14, Mark Sandvold's chal
enge to Stuart Gaessner's domi

long course in a time of 2:36:04, 
placing 2nd in the Novice Division. 

In the I 0-mile short course 
event, Norma Santiago won the NO\~ce 
Division with a time of 1:37:14. 

The clinics arc free of charge and Junior members arc encouraged to pre
register at the Front Desk or by phone, 593-9283. 

nance in kayaking fell just short hy 38 
seconds. It was a nip ~Uld tuck battle, 
but Gaessncr won the race from 
Makai Pier to the Ala Wai in a time of 
2:06:16. David llorner was 3rd in a 
time of 2:08:30. 

But the State Championship held 
on April 27 was up for grabs. Da1id 
Horner finished a creditable second 
in the long course event from Kailua 
Beach to Outrigger, behind Billy 
Robello of Ilawaii Kai by a mere I 0 
seconds. Unfortunately, Mark 
Sandvold had to pull out of the race 
when his paddle broke shonly after 
the stat1. Mark Buck and Bill 
Danford were second and third 
respectively in the 50-59 division. 0 

The 1995-96 llawaii Amateur Surfing Association will wrap up the season 
11~th the State Championships at Ala Moamt Bowl either the first or second week 
of July. This season was good for our Junior members and we would like to 
invite any Junior member who would like to develop their surfing skills to join 
the fun with our team for the 1996-97 season. Pray for SurO iJ 

Jimmy Kincaid was 3rd in the 
40-49 di1~sion with a time of 2: 15: 16, 
while ~lark Buck and Bill Danford 
fin ished I st :md 2nd respectirely in 
the 50-59 di1ision. 

In the women's competition, 
Sara Ackerman finished the 18 mile 

.... ~ ... 
i·_-. ~ · Padtlle1:~ gathered at the Club m1 AjJril20 to christen the nell'est Force 5 
:i;· cal/oe, lfokuloa. meaning Moming Stm: 

b.;·_ 

Riggers Do Well in One-Person Canoe 
By (ienie Ki11cnid 

A 
ntcers prepare to wrap up the one-person 

canoe season, the last tunc-up mccs before 
he 1996 Molokai crossing were run with 

Outrigger well represented in the competitive field. 
The Oahu championships were held on April 

14, with the long course going from Makai Pier to 
the Ala W:ti. Mark Rigg took top honors in the IS
mile one-person canoe event, beating John Foti of 
btnikai in a time of 2: 16:56. No small feat given 
that Foti h:L~ consistently won or placed in the top 
three spots of nearly e1'et}' race this season. Walter 
Guild secured third in a time of 2:2 1:36, just a little 
over two minutes behind Foti. 

Cbris Kincaid, Courtney Seto 
and Todd Bradley competed in 
/be /1/JO·jJerso/1 relay race. 

Courtney Scto :uul Todd llart finished Sth :u1d 
6th overall, good enough for 1st and 2nd place in 
the 30-39 division. Chris Kincaid finished 8th over
all , good for 1st place in the 40-49 di1•ision. 

In the women 's long course competition, 
Paula Crabb had a strong race, finishing 4th overall 
in a time of 2:52:44, and winning Ist place in the 
40-49 di1·ision, while Mat}' Smolenski was 6th over
all in a time of 2:56:43. good for 2nd place in the 
30-39 division. In the I 0-mile short course event, 
Susan Ireland won the ~ovice Di1ision in I :52:56. 

On April 21, the norel and exciting 2-Person 
Relay for one-person canoe racers w:L~ held, going 
from Mokapu Canal , around Makapuu Point and 

Nicole Wilcox and tlftiiJ' 
Smolenski were second in !be 
tu•o-person relr~) '. 
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fi nishing at Sans Souci. This "fun kine" race, orga
nized by Walter Guild, requires male teams of two 
racers, or female tCluns of two-four racers, to race 
to designated points where teammates switch on 
and off the one-person canoes. The switch at 
Portlock Point is particularly unnen~ng as racers 
have to contend with getting off and on the cliffs to 
make this change. 

The Foti brothers ran away with first place but 
the real race was for second. Chris Kinc:tid's team 
motored way back from I Oth place to finish second, 
followed closely by Courtney Seto's team. The team 
of Todd Bradley and Todd II art finished fi fth. 
Among the women, the team of Mary Smolenski and 
Nicole Wilcox finished second. 

And it was all deja I'll in the State 
Championships on April 27, as Oahu ch:m1pion 
Mark Rigg won, followed again by John Foti and 
Walter Guild, the same runners up from the Oahus. 
The long course began at Makai Pier and ended at 
Outrigger. Paula Crabb improved on her Oahu 
championship showing by finishing third at the 
States. And t:~k about better late than never. In her 
first ntce of the SCltson, Donna Kahakui won easily 
in the Novice B division. As the SCltson ends with 
the Molokai crossing, it's a good bet you'll find all 
of Outrigger's racers at the top of the heap 0 



Backward 
Glances 

195 Years Ago 
Smnuel N • Fuller, President 
Notables of screen and s!age 

1isit Honolulu. une brought 
through our ci : he following: Bob 
llope, Dean Mai1tt~ with wife and 
son, Bob Cummin , Red Skelton, 
Betty Hutton and Gail Fuller. 
"Cincinnati's Junior Miss of 55". 
Some just went through, others arc 
here to sun and play. 

1966-30 Years Ago 
Thomas M. Arnott, President 
On Friday, June 10, at 12:45 

p.m., the nuclear submarine 
Kamehameha surfaced off 
Diamond lic'Jd. The OCC boats 
including sunfish and canoes were 
on hand to greet :md escort the 
LSA's newest atomic submarine 
named after tl1 Hawaiian Islands' 
former king. It was :m historic 
sight, and one easily 1iewed from 
tl1e OCC beach. Pleasant scenes on 
the beach-Mrs. john F. Kennedy 
and her children enjoying the sun 
and taking surfing lessons from 
our beach captain. 

1976-20 Years Ago 
Roy C. Kesner, President 
The 1976 sailing course is a 

greatly expanded progrant The 
Sailing Committee is looking for
ward to reaching more ;md more 
"Sunday Sailors" and warmly 
invites :~1 members interested to 
sign up at the Front Desk for tl1is 
great sailing opportunity (4-week 
course). 

1986-10 Years Ago 
Roy C. Kesner, President 
The new "wiki wiki" lunch is 

now available '1\Jcsday through 
Saturday (rom noon to 2 p.m. on 
the Hau Terrace and in the Bar. It 
features hot can·cd sandwiches 
and a choice of soup or salad. 
Sandwich choices include ro<L~t 

beef, turkey or pastrami. Cost is 
$3.95. (!) 

OUT RI GGE R 

Ala Wai Site Beautified 
By Mat/ Kresser 

W:
'th paddling sca~on just around the bend, various 
club committees worked hard melding the ch:L~is 
of the OCC hot rod "racing & raging" program. Of 

special interest is the continued erolution of the Club's 
subsidiaJ)' training site fri nging the mauka/Diamond llead 
end of the Ala Wai Canal. 

Graded, sanded, weeded, and blessed by the Rev. 
Abraham Akaka, the banks arc now occupied by the OCC 
fleet of newly refurbished six-man practice canoes. 

The adrent of the Outrigger's 
"bcauti~· the Ala Wai" effoi1S 

have resonated the entire 
length of the canal 

with a heightened 

Joanne G'arcia ne.rllo Dad's Nock on 
!be day of !be blessing. 

Mall Kresser 
and !be Nev. 
Alwka dur
ing blessing. 

sense of appreciation and regard for what is by far the 
world's epicenter of canoe paddling. 

The early years of Waikiki saw the mauka tract of 
state land bordeting the canal from Kapahulu Avenue to 
about ~lcCully Street, designated for the relocation of 
Beach Boy Canoe Club's and their "llale". lienee, the 
boathouses that now exist. 

In memory of the significant burial site that existed 
prior to Waikiki 's expansion, and the man)' of those who 
have kn011~1 the area as the spiritual place it is, our train
ing disembarkation spot is sure to stand through the ages 
and continue to feel the footpri nts of 12A junior paddlers, 
men and women upper divisioners, and golden "kupuna·· 
masters. 0 

Kamuela 
Are you ready for the country? 

Because it's time to go! 
Mauna Kea Fairways 
Anekona Estates 
Kohala Ranch 

Sandalwood at Waimea 
Mauna Lani Resort 

Puu Lani Ranch 
Nani Paniau 
Mokuloa 

· Waikii Ranch 

. ~. 
..,.. ...... -::f'·~'' i~~.:: 

Maliu Ridge 

.. .• ·~::.~:- .. -'~· :;; ' . 

William N. ] ardine Realtor 
Keiki o ka 'alna· Buyer's Representative • Waimea resident since 1957. 

Phone: 808 I 885-6061 - P.o. Box 1599 - FAX: 808 I 885-6063 
Kamuela, HI 96743 
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For tbe Record Gcnv Dcllcncdctli N.T. Championships l'rcc, :2: J6.i6 1\:tj\lk, 2:15:16 Todd llan, 3rd, 30-39, Canoe, 
Rutll Munro .'I.T. 'llr /96 Mark !luck. I st, 50+ Ka1'ak, 2:08:47 

Running 1\:tionc Cr:tbb, bt, shot put, S.H Paddling 2:2 1:0-1 Chris liincaid, 2nd, q0-J9, 
7JJO Run \\':thia11:1 Pineapple Run Kaione Cr:tbb, 2nd. discus. 161- l'oai l'uni Series llill Danford. 2nd. 50+ Kaj<lk, C:moc, 2: 13:59 
.VN/96 tV l l/96 6.75 miles 7 'l/14/96 Mak:ti Pier to \\':tikiki 2:2.):28 jeff Me11.gcr, 3rd, -10-19, C:moc, 
Tom Gcnnan :15:·10 ll ina Schr:unel :-19:35 ~lclc llb.ich. 2nd, 800, :2:2.).- Yacht Club S:tr:l AckemtaJl, 2ml, .'\OiiCe A 2: 16:01 
Gina Schuh/ :24:00 Don Eo1ino :49:45 Mark lligg, I st, C:moe Open, 1\:tj:lk, l :.)6:0 I Tom Conner, 1st, 50-59. C:moc. 
StCie Dunn .'I.T. Tom Gcmtan :5-:00 Swimming 2:16:)6 Ga)lord \\'ilco~. I Sl, Cruiser 2:1-:03 

~in S11im \\':dtcr Guild, )rd, C:moc Open, K:t)<tk, shon course, I :28:37 l':tul:t Crabb, 3rd, Open C:moc. 
.'lomt:m Tamanaha Memorial Biathlon -!11-1/96 .\Ia ~loaJta Park 2:21:36 .'lomt:t Santi:tgo, 1st, ~01ice B 2:}1:24 
15K linm:m Dc:m StOIICll, lnd, 25-29, Counncy SciO, 1st, 30-59, C.woc K:tpk, 1:.)7: 1-1 Mark !luck, 2nd, 50+ C.woc. 
'If" 1')6 Kapiol:mi !'ark .\150196 :3 J:r Open, 2:23:+1 C:nhy \\ hitford, .)rd, Cruiser 3: 13:56 
llrigiuc ,\lac.'laughton I >1, 25- 1~1urie Sloan :.)~):-10 Jim Andcr.,on, b t, 60+, :.)0:54 Todd llan, 2nd, 30-.)9, C:moe 1\:t)•tk, shon cour>c, 1:37: 18 llill D:mford, 3rd, 50+ C.woc, 
29, I :05:0-J llila11·1.wtben, .)rd. 50·5-J, Open, 2:2.):-J- 3:24: 14 
llarhic Crandlcmire, .)rd, 50-;4, Surfing :2?:·10 Chris Kincaid, 1st, ·10-~9. C.1noc \\':tikiki llc:tch 1101~ lmit:uional Di:tnc Clifford, 2nd, Cruiser 
1:25:3-1 llawaii Amateur joanne Klinke, IM. 35·39. Open, 1:25:35 Iron Men/Women' C:u1oe Haec C:moe, 1:26:16 
llulh Munro, 1st, 70-74, 1:46:01 4!7196 llalciwa and Tr:tcks :32:52 Tom C.onner, I st, 50·59, C:moc 4/12/96 12 milt'S men, 8 miles 

~ick Fowler, .)rd, lloys lA Diane StOIICll, bl. 60+, :28:5.i Open, l:26:.i0 women Waikiki Vollc)'ball 
Spnphony llun 

llaw:tii Amateur Xccl !\leet 
Keonc Downing, 2nd, Nmice A Outrigger, 2nd, Open Women, Men ·s Open llc:tch l'ollt1iJall 

-1/2&'96 ·I miles Pacific Coast ~ I:L~lcr> S11imming C:moe, 2:31:1 7 :49:5.1.29 Toumamcnt 
jim McAhlnL1' :26:.i0 4/14196 Diamond llc:td Shun Cour>e Championships Mary Smolenski, 2nd, 50·.19, 4/l i/96 Queen's llc:tch 
Don Eo1ino :28:-10 llobin johnston, 1st, Men P:do Alto, C.'llifomia C:moe, !:;6:45 l'o:ti l'uni Scrit'S Stc1ic U and 1\:moa Ostrem, I st 
llill Manfredi :30:10 llobinjohnston. 1st, Men lA James Kmcger, 1st, 55.;9, 100 !'aula Cr:tbh, 1st, ~0-49, Canoe, 41 !81')6 K:tilua llc:tclt to OCC Kirk ChrisunaJt and josh 
MikeSch11inn :30: 10 Fh: :1:08. 11 !:;2:·14 Mark Higg. bt, Open C:moc, llelbling, lnd 
Tom Gcmtan N.T. Tr:ack & Field J:tmL'S Kmcgcr, bt, ;;.;9, 50 Mark Sandrold, 2nd, Open !:01:00 Pono Maa and Keoki Shupe and 
Da1id Kerr X.T. IIJ I Cltampionships 'l/9196 Fl!: :28:-5 K.1!~lk, 1:06:54 W:~ter Guild . .ird. Open C:moc, Bob jenkins :md Masu Allen. 
C:trol Wilbur-Sheehan N.T. Cobey Shoji, 3rd, 100, :l.i.9 J:unt'S Kmt-gcr, ht, ;5-59, ;o X:~u Kukc:t, 1st, 18-19, li:tyak, 2:0.):•19 tied 5rd 
jack Sheehan .\'.T. Free. :!6: 1-1 !: 12:~8 Todd llr:tdley. I st . .i0-39. C:moe, 

State ll igh School james Kntt-ger, .ird, 55·59, 200 j:unL':> Kincaid, 3rd, -J0-49, z:o;:r 

Members It Pa s To Know 
FOR ADVERTISING IN 

f'iitrigger 
Call John Mounts 

at 
254-2723 

---KAHALA 
CONSTRUCTION ---l.io.·n ... l· • I\C16-ox 

Dave l'udcr 

545-7717 

,\JERIT AWARD WINNER 
NATIONAL RE~ t ODEl.ERS COUNCil. 

Marie Lail Blackburn, CKD 
Certi fied Kitchen Designer 

758 KAPAHULU, SUITE 270 • HONOLULU. HI • 968 16 
808-737-5446 • FAX 808-735-2079 

KEA'S STUDIO-CUSTOM FRAMING 
A Vast Range of Framing Options at Reasonable Prices 

• Koa & European Mouldings 
• Shadow Box Frames • Oval Mat Cutting 
•Wet, Dry and Museum Mounting 
• Contract Framing for Hotels and Condominiums 

Kehaulani Kea, Owner 
3207 Martha St. Honolulu 737-9944 

Concen1ed About What 
Stocks And Bonds Are Right 

For You Now! 
Discuss your investment needs with Gregg Roberrson 
at 523-9488. Gregg will help you to detennine the 

appropriate investment strategy. 

CADINHA & C o. 
Pioneer Plaz:1 /900 Fort Street Mall, Suite 1240 

526-2914- Direct 
948-0082 - Pager 
523-3449- Fax 

• PurchaseExpress® 
• Rehab Ex press TM 

• Take advantage of today' s 
low rates-refinance now! 

NORT II AM ERJCAN 

M ORTGAGE C OMJ>Ar-.'Y' 

I 00 I Bishop Street 
Pacific Tower, Ste 2400 

Honolulu, Hr 968 13 
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OCC Presides on Kauai 
By Mattbew P. Kresser 

The foUowing diary entries are 
from this year's President's Day 
off road racing weekend held 01 

Kauai. The events consist of a tOO
mile enduro on Saturday, and a three 
hour, Hare Scramble, on Sunday. 

The OCC's band of merry dirt
bikers has continued its relentless 
quest of virgin dirt by taking part in 
many off island events throughout the 
year. In addition to the annmd Mann 
Kea 200 and tlJC mainland two day 
!SOT qualifiers, the President's Day 
weekend has become standard oper
ating procedure for the foUowing clan 
members: Keola Sheehan & Uz, Alan 
& Eleni Pflueger, Walter Guild, Brandt 
& Aaron Ackerman, Derek & Deena 
Wood, Tiare Finney, Todd Payes, 
Robbie johnson, Brenton Block, Eric 
Tema & Marla, Mark Sandvold & 
Stefanic, Ryan Foster, and yours tntly, 
("Quester"). 

DAY ONE 2-16-96 Friday 
Night 

Road trip! Once again, the 
Crusty Demons of Dirt descend 
upon the lovely Garden Isle with 
a Baker's dozen of bikes, babes 
and brides, boys, bed welters, 
and bemtbashers for the ~mnual 
President's Day r~tce weekend. 
Payes will purchase my heart if 
he makes the morning march. 
Miss the flight, air-freight the 
bike. 

Looks to be a royal week
end. No rain in sight, a hundred 
miles in the tight, and a Gr~s 

Track Grand Prix done Pflueger 
right via the Hamdei Homestead 
Site. I've got my "no-pains" half 
of Teant Grey, "Ack" and his son, 
Aaron, "Kazu", and nothing but 
thoughts of puneis, punch lines, 
and power sliding. Praise God! 
The Young Lions roar! 

DAY-TWO 2-17-96 
Saturday 

Race day. Team "Breath 
Right" is the new nose-ware of 
choice. Payes is the Super' 
Santoan for pulling oiJ the air
port sprint to the stmiing line 

with three minutes until flag drop ;md 
then fl)~ng the entire course. Time
keeping clocks and computers out the 
window, checkpoints torched by 
lunch, and a luscious ··ceo-tour" of 
Kauai's newest feature, "Dmtces with 
Trees". God created the barkbustcr 
on the eighth day ... the Ack Attack 
lives! 

Kazu has become the foremost 
"Young Lion" after handling today. 
Other nameless Lions found out that it 
was, "all for free, bruddah!'', the pun
ishment that is. Keola's borrowed 
bronco, (courtesy AI Serafin Supply 
Co.), "shock-thcrapied'' his day, 
(blown ignition), Tema's almost burst 
like Krakatoa thanks for a gas station, 
crescent wrench, and two scoops of 
Aloha, (motor oil). "Skoshie-King" 
Wood jammed as did the other, 
"Trojan" (Sandvold), and the, ''old 
faithfuls", R. Johnson and B. Block 
:dways in the hunt as usual. 

Then there was the "l'mwin
ning!" crew of Pflueger and Guild who 

By Don EoiJiiiO 

T
hirty-six members with their 
mates or friends turned out 
for an evening of acknowl

edgment and accomplishment as 
a variety of awards were gil'en 
out. 

'1\venty-three men and 14 
women raced in at least one event 
and were awarded a white Velcro 
OCC logo wrist w:ulet. 

Seventeen rnen and women 
participated in two to three events 
and each also received the previ
ous award plus a personally 
embroidered nrnning towel with 

G G E R 

failed the throttle control test-section 
of the I 00 mil cr. Reports from the 
field cited huge mouths of smiling and 
screaming teeth, though, as the cou
ple escalated their racing mission to a 
battle of blasting each other with 
mud, dust, and passing. Full regres
sion. 

What a really beautiful and not 
too tortuous ride today. Really putting 
the old loving stoke for getting side
ways back into this old boy's heart. 
Grass Track hopes to be the same 
thing rm111ana but hopefully rainfree 
and without :my late night psycho
analysis. 

DAY THREE 2-1 8-96 Sunday 
"Do not lag in ze:u. Be ardent 

in spirit. Serve the Lord". Romans 
12, II , they must have pre-ridden the 
"Jurassic Park, All For Free, Pflug;ul
Hula, Snow-Ski , Grand Prix". What a 
Fffffffabulous day of riding :111d red
line racing! I don't think l'vc ever 
absorbed a finer day of adventure, 
bodily admonishment, and accelerat
ed camaraderie among all those 
involved. Not a sour face to be found. 

"Dances with trees" encored 

the OCC logo stitched on it. Those 
that did four to fil'e events 
received a Polar Fleece picnic 
blanket with their name m1d OCC 
logo personally embroidered in 
addition to the above items. 

Steve Dunn introduced the 
Ilana Masters Team which won 
their di1~sion for the last six years 
in a row. Tom Gennan instituted 
the Iiana Leg 13 award and 
inducted Chris Haines, '!\vain 
Newhart, Katy Bourne and Chris 
Worr:ul. 

Katy Bourne had some 
humorous remarks about her 
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with "M:una! more No-Pains please!", 
and "Payes meets leaking gas tank 
and drops to his knees". Parent:u 
abuse hcacUined over the, "Lap 
Dancing Nationals", as daddy bashing 
via, Aaron AckAttack, taught his mas
ter the correct way to bite his tongue. 
Official Uon status is confirmed! 
Testosterone loved estrogen today big 
time because of the "M-Team". That's 
"M" for Mama Tiarc and "Team" for 
her brigade of bombshells who have 
learned her 11~se ways. Elcni, Deena, 
Stefanic, Maria, Tracy, and Liz pulled 
big Mama moves and made the, "boys 
and toys", weekend a road trip worth 
remembering. 

After :dl was said and done, 
there were the ''God's of Plastic" and 
their trophy of victory. Hula Pflugah, 
pure rnoke even with back-broke, 
third place 250cc. Derek "Almost 
Team Firey" Wood took second in the 
Veterans Division. And the ovendl 
man of the fi rst day, Brenton Block, 
who swiped the Big Fire, number one, 
foot prize that looked more like a 
statue. 0 

team members. Colleen 
McAiuney swore she would never 
be a Team Captain again. 

Thirty Marathon awards 
were handed out to the finish
ers-an engraved, commemora
tive 24 oz. cookie jar. This was 
the most number of runners we 
can remember for the marathon, 
and over 1/3 finished in over 5 
hours, so the emphasis is on 
completion. 

At the end of the event, spe
cial awards were handed out by 
Chair Don Eovino :mel Co-chair 
Tom German. li1 



t :rlemal Nola/ion 

In lema/ Nola/ ion 

011erbead Lijls 

One Arm Nowing 
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Shoulder 
Stabilization 
Part Two 

W:
lcomc to the june issue of 
ips, par.ttwo of the Shoulder 
tabilization Program using 

rubber bands as the injury prevention 
tool. In part one, the shoulder pro
gram target arC'J was the upper mid
dle back connecting the inside shoul
der blade to the trans1•ersc process 
of the spine. This region of the body 
we worked from sel'eml different 
:u1gles using four basic mol'cs: Front 
Arm Extensions, Overhead Arm 
Extensions, 13cntover Ann Extensions 
<md Diagonal Pulls. 

Ln Part 'liro, the mores were 
chosen <L~ a complement to Part One. 
They arc refined to stabilizing the 
shoulder inside the socket and at the 
acromioclal'icular joint (Me AC joint) 
located at the top of the shoulder. 

If you combine part one and 
two programs together two to three 
times a week, you will ensure a Ocxi
blc, strong and stable shoulder joint. 

Rules for Band Training 
• Always stand in Neutral Strong 
Stance. 
• Keep your wrist straight at :dltimes. 
• Your elbows arc slightly bent. 
• Always keep tension on the bands 

Warm Up 
Time:5 to 8 minutes 
Step out and together keeping 

your knees bent, and toes straight for
ward. Life your chest and keep your 
abdomen pulled in tight on the exh<de 
of the breath (power breathe). Now 
more your arms in reflection of your 
legs-slow with control. Breathe and 
squeeze your abdomen. 
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By Sherry 
Gannaway, Founder 
Body By You! © 

After a couple of minutes, 
change your arms by reaching above 
your head and then pulling down. 
When you step together, reach and 
pull. Repeat for a couple more min
utes. 

Note: If you arc in the gym, 
spend 5 to I 0 minutes on the rowing 
machine, treadmi ll , stairmaster or 
bike. Then go through a round of 
shoulder and hip isolations to ensure 
specific warm-up for the target area. 
Return to ~cutrru Strong Stance, 
breathe :md tighten your abdomen. 

The Progrmn 
External Rotation 
Position: While standing in 

Neutral Strong Stance, hold the band 
in both hands about seven inches 
apart. Keep your p<dms facing up, 
and tllC arm in an L-li ke position i.e., 
a 90-dcgree angle. Inhale. and <L~ you 
slowly exhale, pull your hands apar1. 
Keep the wrist straight, elbows tucked 
by your sides and tension on the 
band throughout the entire nmge of 
motion (ROM). Repeat tlu·cc sets of 
12. 

Internal Rotation 
Position: Tic one end of the 

band to the pulley frame in the work
out room and hold on to the other 
end with the arm in an L-likc posi
tion, your p;dms facing upward mrd 
wrist straight. Stand in Neutr<d 
Strong Stance and pull the band 
toward your center Une. Repeat 
three sets of 12 each side. 

Overhead Lifts Position 
The b;md is still tied off to stabi

lize the move. Stan with the arm 
pandlelto the floor <md fully extend
ed. Inhale, and as you cxh<dc, pull 
the band toward the ceiUng and in 
alignment with the side of your head. 
Always stand in Neutral Strong Stance 

while performing the mol'e. Repeat 
three sets of 12 each side. 

One Arm Rowing 
Position: While standing in 

Neutral Strong Stance, bend sUghtly 
forward from the hip. Step on end of 
the band while holding the other end 
on the same side with your hand. 
Make sure the b;md has tension on it 
at all times. It should be lower th:m 
hip lcl'el (sec photo for detail). 
Inhale, and as you cxhrue, pull the 
band toward the ceiling. Keep your 
wrist stntight and let your elbow be 
the leader. Repeat three sets of 12 
each side. 

Cool Down 
Time: 5 to 8 minutes 
Position: Stand and return to 

Neutral Strong Stance. Each move
ment should be performed slowly 
four to eight times, focusing on the 
full range of motion. 

II ips: Do pelvis tilts slowly for
ward, then back. Hold a couple of 
seconds in each position. Then, lilt 
hips side to side slowly. Circle hips in 
each direction. Remember to 
breathe and stand in ~eutr:d Stance. 

Shoulders: Roll shoulders for
ward, then slowly roll your shoulders 
back. Breathe and squeeze your 
abdomen. 

Neck: Slowly look down, then 
up. Now move your head from car to 
shoulder. Alternate sides. Finally do 
neck rotations, looking side to side. 

Stretch and Breathe: Slowly roll 
down towards the Ooor, one 1·er1ebn1 
at a time, with your knees slightly 
bent. Breathe, :md roll up to realign 
your spine. Return to Neutral Strong 
Stance. 0 
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Massage 
Clinic 
Overwhelming 
Success 
~~ · Don Bovina 

s part of th Running 
Committee's annual program 
f events, A ril 14 brought 

forth a high level ~f activity at the 
sand area. Mem~rs gawked, and 
looked, and queslio 1ed the arrange
ment of tables in th sand and uni
formed healthy bodies hovering 
above as some other members pro
ceeded to recline on the tables and 
get rubbed \\~lh oil. 

The Running Committee's sec
ond annual Massage CUnic was pro
gressing. Many people still do not 
recognize the ther.tpeutic benefits of 
massage therapy. However, about 
50 members who arrived that glori
ous sun drenched morning chose to 
br.tve convention and ;u1ake of the 
experience. 

Their expressions of content
ment, relaxation, and serenity gave 
evidence of the effects of a massage. 
Comments of gratitude were 
applauded by Neillfverscn, one of 
the first brave souls to indulge. 

Geny DeBenedetti treated her
self as did ubiquitous Norm 
Dunmire, never one to pass up a 
free offering. More Club members 
Uned up as timidness gave way to 
exaltation. At the end of ~1e day, 
more than 50 members received 
either a body massage or a head, 
neck and shoulder massage by the 
American Institute of Massage 
Therapy which supplied more than a 
dozen practitioners free of charge in 
order that they c.1n book in hours 
towards their certificate as full mas
sage ~!Crapists . 

The arrangement was promot
ed through the efforts of the 
Running Commitlcc, which will 
bring back the group for the 
upcoming strenuous 3rd annual 
Non Run Fun Festival, on Monday, 
July 15. Those of you who didn 'I 
receive ~tc treatment 11~11 get a sec
ond chance then. Hope to see you 
all there. f!j 

OUTR I GGE R 

18 Rugged Outrigger 
Runners Raced Round Schofield 

By Don Eot;ino 
The following comprised the teams: 

OCC Silver Streaks OCC Racers OCC Merrymen 
Laura Willi:mts-Captain 
Dustin Sellers 

I st Place Men's Masters 
Don Eovino, Captain 
Dwight Yanaga 

1st Place Mixed Open 
Katy Bourne -Captain 
Billy Balding Margo Worrall 

Fred llcmmings Tommy Damon Chris Worrall 
joe Teipcl II ina Schramel jim McAiuney 
Chris llaincs Kconi Kino frances Wright 
Ron Scalza Paula jenkins 

T
hree teams from Outrigger braved the pitch black 
morning at 5 a.m. Sunday, ~larch 17th at Schofield. 
The course was a nat 8.25 mile race around the 

perimeter of the rnilitaty base with each person running 
one lap and the last lap being raced by up to three run
ners. 

Despite the lack of sleep, the partying the previous 
Saturday, and the fact Sunday 1ras St. Patrick's Day, :~1 
bleaty eyed runners showed up somewhat in time to get 
their hand-off and race ahead. With the exception of joe 
Tcipel, who drove around the course for 45 minutes tt)~ng 
to find the start-even bumping into Fred Hemmings two 
limes along the way. joe, as usm~ . was ready 10 go out of 
the car as his runner c:unc in. 

Katy Bourne's team was in 2nd place until the last lap 
when the combination of Paula jenkins, Kconi Kino and 

Katy Bourne, closed the gap, caught the lead team, and 
won going away. 

llina Schramel was recruited at the last minute 
Saturday night and helped secure the victory after Bill)' 
Balding opened the lead and handed off to Tommy Damon. 

The Men's Masters team continued their string of vic
tories by also taking fi rst in their division. The Men's 
Masters arc proving unbeatable :Ls they took first place in 
aU their relays in 1995, and arc starling off this year with 
the same precedent. 

The Men)~ncn had a merry time and enjoyed them
selves thoroughly and also contributed to the OCC presence 
at the event. 0 .-----------------------, 

Father's Day 

OHCRA Regatta Schedule Brin~Jto the 
Outrigger 

Date 

june 2 

June 9 

June 16 

June 23 

july 4 

July14 

My21 

August 3 

Race Location 

Clement D. Paiaina Regatta Kechi Lagoon 

King Kamehmneha Regatta Kailua Beach Park 

Leeward Kai Regatta Nanalmti Beach Park 

Waimanalo Regatta Waimanalo Beach Park 

Walter J. Macfarlane Regatta Waikiki Beach 

Jolm D. Kaupiko Regatta Kechi Lagoon 

O:~m Championships Kechi Lagoon 

State Championships Kechi Lagoon 
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Breakfast Buffet 
8:30 a.m.-1 p.m. 

Dinner Buffet 
6:00-9:00 p.m . 

make reservations early 
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OKOLE MALUNA BEER TASTING 

MONDAY, JUNE 24 1996 
6- 8 P.M., DINING ROOM 

$15 PER PERSON 

OVER 30 BEERS, OCC LOGO SAMPLER MUG AND LIGHT PUPUS 

Station til - Fmit Beers a111l Ciders 
Ace Apple Cider - Fresh Califomiafermemed Apples 
Ace Pear Cider - Fresh Califomia Pears 
Pyramid Apricot Ale - From Washingtoll , f ruity Apricot 
11zomas Kemper Helles - Blueberry flavo red lager f rom Washi11gto11 
11zomas Kemper Weizen Berry - Another Washi11gton selection with Raspberries 
Star Raspberry - Oregon brewed dry Ale with a champagne like finish 
Bellevue Frambozen - Belgian Raspberries and mature Lambie Ale 
Ponland Brewing Honey - Big, complex and creamy with a dry finish 

Station #2 - Micro BreiVed Ales 
Mad River Steel Head Pale Ale - From California, very happy 
Ponland Brewing MeTa mahan Ale - Scottish style Ale from Oregon 
Pyramid Hefe· Wei zen - Washington Wheat Beer with added yeast 
Rouge Red Ale - Higlzly hopped red Ale from Oregon 
Star A It - Gennan style Ale brewed in Oregon 
Blue Star Wheat - Light and refreshing Wheat Beer brewed in California 

Station ttJ - /l"ilder Flavored lm pot1s 
Fischer Amber- A beautiful, smooth, amber Ale from France 
Golden Promise - Totally organic beer brewed in Scotland 
Paulaner Oktoberfest - One of Gennany 's best ·Ma17.en · style beers 
Hoegaarden White- Very rrfreshing, a bit of a citrus taste from Belgium 
Oberdorfer Weiss - Germany white Wheat beer with Barley Malt 
Jubel - A robust Gennan limber Lager associated with a longer fennemation period 
Fuller's ESB - Extra special bitter, one of England's finest Ales 

Station #4- Fuller Tasting Jmpot1s 
Chimay Premier Ale - Brewed by Belgian mo11ks for over 500 years 
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Oberdorfer Dunkel - Roasted Barley added to the malt gives it a dark and robust taste 
Erdyinger PikalllliS (bock) - Family ow11ed brewery for o1•er 150 years 
Rauchenfe/s - 11zis Gennan beer is smooth and the fi11ish is not abrupt 

Station #5- Robust & fleat1v 
Pyramid Espresso Stoll/ - Rich, dry Stoll/ with hims of espresso from roasted Barley malts 
Adelscott Smoked Malt Liquor- Made from peat malt, riSually a dessen a11d cigar beer 
Rogue XS Scotch Ale - Ullfiltered and Ull refilled, best when aged for 6 months 
Felinfoel \Velsh Ale - From \Vales, a sweet fit// Ale with Coffee overtones 
EKU 28 Kulminator, 011 lee Beer from Gemzany, One of the World's strongest 

If you haven't been 
to the Sunday Brunch at 
the Club recently, you·ve 
missed the made to 
order Belgian waffies, 
Portuguese sweet bread 
French toast, and pan
cakes prepared by 
'"Sam" Urai Gamiao. 
With syrup, whipped 
cream and strawberries, 
you can't beat this treat. 
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june 7 
Hawaiian Luau 

.July 5 
Taste of America 

August 2 
Merliterrrm emt Feast 

Employee of 
the Month 

O
ur Employee of the Montltjoanna 
Augustyn wants everybody to know she 
lost 38 pounds, she's so proud. Tell us 

your secret! 
Her employee award is adding to her sal'

ings account to enable her to visit her parents 
this fal l. They live in Connecticm where her 
father has a four-star restaut"'.tnt, so now we 
know how she comes by her dining room expe
rience. 

This is the third year for our cheerful 
employee, who says she "loves" her job, loves 
serving fresh fish, and loves to exercise. She is 
a roUerblader, runs, and works out in a gym. 

For a change of pace, she works in a jew
ell1' shop when she's not at OCC. 

Congratulations joanna. Keep up the exer
cise, the diet, and the smiling face. 0 



Sunday 
30 
BRUNCH 8:30 om 

Prime Rib Buffet 
Dining Room 6 pm 

2 
Keehi Canoe Roce 

BRUNCH 8:30 om 
Prime Rib Buffet 
Dining Room 6 prn 

9 
Koiluo Canoe Roce 

BRUNCH 8:30 om 
Prime Rib Buffet 
Dining Room 6 prn 

Brunch 8:30 om 
Prime Rib Buffet 
Dining Room 6 prn 

Club BBQ 
Every Sat. 6 pm 
Entertainment 

Snack Shop 
Summer Hours 

7 
BRUNCH 8:30 om 

Prime Rib Buffet 
Dining Room 6 pm 

14 
Keehi Canoe Races 

BRUNCH 8:30 om 
Prime Rib Buffet 
Dining Room 6 pm 

21 
Keehi Canoe Races 

BRUNCH 8:30 om 
Prime Rib Buffet 
Dining Room 6 pm 

28 
BRUNCH 8:30 om 
Prime Rib Buffet 
Dining Room 6 pm 
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J U N E 
Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday 
Father's Day Brunch & Dinner June 16 For the Summer! Saturday Night Club BBQ 
Please make reservations Early Entertainment on the Terrace 

Okale Maluna Beer Tasting June 24 Lemke Family Photos June 17 
6-8 pm Reservations only Main Dining Room 

3 
Noon Bridge 
Hou Terrace lunch 
ond Dinner 

10 
Noon Bridge 
llou Terrace lunch 
ond Dinner 

Monday 
1 
Noon Bridge 
Hou Terrace lunch 
ond Dinner 

8 
Noon Bridge 
Hou Terrace lunch 
ond Dinner 

15 
Noon Bridge 
Hou Terrace lunch 
ond Dinner 

22 
Noon Bridge 
Hou Terrace lunch 
and Dinner 

29 
Noon Bridge 
Hau Terrace lunch 
and Dinner 

4 5 
Regular lunch 
ond Dinner Service 

Regular lunch 
ond Dinner Service 

11 12 
HOLIDAY Regular lunch ond 
R~ular lunch Dinner Service 
on Dinner Service 

18 19 
Reaulor Lunch 
on Dinner Service 

Reaulor Lunch 
on Dinner Service 

25 26 
Regular lunch 
ond Dinner Service 

Regular lunch 
ond Dinner Service 

J u L 
Tuesday Wednesday 
2 3 
Re~ular lunch 
on Dinner Service 

Reaular Lunch 
on Dinner Service 

9 10 
Re~ular lunch 
on Dinner Service 

Reaular Lunch 
on Dinner Service 

16 17 
R~ular lunch 
on Dinner Service 

Regular lunch ond 
Dinner Service 

23 24 
Reaular Lunch 
on Dinner Service 

Reaular Lunch 
on Dinner Service 

30 31 
R~ulor lunch 
on Dinner Service 

R~ulor lunch 
on Dinner Service 
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6 
Regular lunch 
ond Dinner Service 

13 
Reaular Lunch 
on Dinner Service 

20 
Refiulor lunch 
& inner Service 

27 
Regular lunch 

LIVE MAINE LOBSTER 
Reserv. Di ning Rm 

y 
Thursday 
4 
Holiday 
Modarlone Regatta 
Woikiki 

4th July BBO 

11 
R~ular lunch 
on Dinner Service 

18 
Reaular Lunch 
on Dinner Service 

25 
Regular lunch 

LIVE MAINE LOBSTER 
Reserv. Dining Rm 
6:0D pm 

Friday 

7 
Regular lunch 

HAWAIIAN THEME 
CLUB BUFFET 

14 
Re~ulor lunch 
on Dinner Service 

21 
Re~ulor lunch 
on Dinner Service 

28 
Regular lunch 
and Dinner Service 

12 
Reaulor Lunch 
on Dinner Service 

19 
Reaulor Lunch 
on Dinner Service 

26 
Regular lunch 
ond Dinner Service 

Saturday 
1 
Hou Terrace lunch 
Regular Dinner Service 
Club BBO 6:00 pm 
Kevin Mou entertains 

8 
Hou Terrace lunch 
Regular Dinner Service 
Club BBO 6pm 
Jane McCabe entertains 

15 
Hou Terrace lunch 
Regular Dinner Service 
Club BBO 6:00 pm 
Ocean Koowili entertains 

22 
Hou Terrace lunch 
Regular Dinner Service 
Club BBO 6:00 pm 
Kevin Mou entertains 

29 
Hou Terrace lunch 
Club BBO 6pm 
Jane McCabe entertains 
Regular Dinner Service 

Club BBO 6:00 pm 

13 
Hou Terrace lunch 

Regular Dinner Service 

Club BBO 6:00 prn 

20 
Hou Terrace lunch 

Regular Dinner Service 

Club BBO 6:00 pm 

27 
llou Terrace lunch 

Regular Dinner Service 

Club BBO 6:00 pm 
Support your Canoe Club's Canoe Races 
4th July Waikiki 
Macfarlane Regatta 
14th Hui Nalu at Keehi 
2 lsi Oahu Championships at Keehi 

Every Saturday Night 
CLUB BBQ 6 PM HAU TERRACE 



Board 
Briefs 

Bo<trd Briefs is taken from the 
minutes of the Board of Directors 
meeting on March 28, 1996 mtd the 
Executive Committee meeting on April 
II, 1996. 

Finance Report-The follow
ing members were approved to sen'e 
on the Finance Committee for 1996-
97: Gregg Robertson, chair; Charles 
Swanson, George Cook, Richard 
Coons, Brad Wagenaar. 

Secretary's Report-Thirteen 
members were suspended for 15 days 
due to failure to pay their accounts on 
time. Four members were terminated 
for being four times delinquent. '1\vo 
members were terminated due to 
becoming delinquent while on proba
tion ... The current reinstatement 
policies will be reviewed. 

Manager's Report-The 
Management Goals & Objectives were 
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reviewed ... Reciprocal usage has 
incre;L~ed by 25% or $9,000 com
pared to this time last year ... 
Member usage has increased by 15% 
or $21,000 compared to this time last 
year ... The possible reasons for 
decrease in lunch covers were dis
cussed ... The production schedule of 
the Outrigger magazine w;L~ reviewed. 
.. $75,000 was approved for the bar 
renovation, $13,000 for concrete 
floor replacement, $6,000 for archi
tectural fees, and an allowance for 
interim accommodation costs, and 
total cost for bar renovation not to 
exceed a budget of $100,000. The 
elevator budget will be reduced by 
$12,000. 

Athletic Report-The Board 
asked for guidelines on the size mtd 
number of committees in which an 
individual may participate ... Mike 
Mason was approved as assistant Club 
Captain for 1996-97 . . . The new 
Force 5 canoe will be named 
''llokuloa·· which means Morning 
Star ... The following members were 
approved to serve on athletic commit-r-------------;..;......., tees: 

Colony 
Surf 

Luxury Rental 
Apartments 
Next door to: OCC 

Superb Extras 

• Washer!D1:yer 
• Bose Music System 
• Fax Machine 
• Maid Service 

and total(y new(y 
remodeled! 

Owner: OCC Member 
Wendy Lazar 
(408) 625-1011 
Fax: (408) 625-5110 

Two week minimum 

Canoe Hacing-Tay Peny, 
clutir; Paula Crabb, Janna 
Arakaki, Susan Ireland, 
Marc Hainc, Kalani 
Schrader, Mike Mason, 
Donna Kahakui, Cla}10n 
Chec, Walter Guild, Kawika 
Grant, llcruy Ayau, Pam 
Zak, Cindy Mahoney, Steve 
Scott, Todd Bradley, 
Courtney Seto, Tiarc 
Finney, Sharon '1\vigg
Srnith, Scrappy Upton, 
Hobbie Ostrem. 
Volleyball-Steve l.i, chair; 
Rmtdy Shaw, Kimo Brown, 
Kisi Haine, jon Andersen, 
Dennis Berg, Jim Bukes, 
Marc Haine, Doug Ostrem, 
jim Heumann. 
Running-Donald Eovino, 
chair; Tom German, 
Carolyn Corrigan, Steve 
Dunn, Blake johnson, Bill 
Manfredi, Ed Moore, Gina 
Schultz, Launt Willhuns, 
Chris Worrall, Francis 
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Wright. 
One-Person Canoe/Kayak-Chris 

Kincaid, chair; Todd Bradley, Bill 
Bright, Bill Danford, Kala judd Ul , 
Courtney Scto. 

Golf-joie Gopez, chair; Pam 
Dillingham, jim Hammons, jim 
Gaddis, Lany Langley, Strat Whiting. 

Surfing-Mark jackola, chair; 
Bruce Black, Robby Farrow, Terri 
Ncedels, Malia White, Chris Worndl, 
lleidi Hemmings. 

Tennis-Gloria Keller, chair; 
Skip Hill, Ann Martin, Diana Snyder, 
Carol Wilbur,Sheehan, Susan Ireland. 

Softball-james Gaddics, Henry 
A}~lll , Bill KilcO}~le, Paki Vaughmt. 

Paddlcboard-Chris Moore 
chair; Peggy D;utford, Kawika Grant, 
Dale Hope, Mark jackola, Chrissy 
Lmnbert, Greg Moss. 

S11~mming-Amold Lum, ch;tir; 
Peggy Danford, Gerry DeBenedetti, 
jon Haig, Chrissy Lambert, Chris 
Moore, Chris Worrall. 

Water Polo-john Nielsen, 
chair; Robert Gifford. 

Motorcycle-Alan Pflueger, 
chair. 

Fitness Center-Byron Ho, 
chair; Bill Bright, jon Bryan, Sherry 
Gannaway, Sean Satterfield, Dustin 
Sellers. 

Building & Grounds 
Report-The board approved the bid 
of $6,028.04 for the Colony Slllf gar
den improvements .. . Kurt Mitchell 
was approved as B&G chair. 
Committee members are Peter 
Balding, Edward Broadbent, Romelle 
Ganley, Warren Haight, james Shuler, 
Randldl Worsley, Sally Mist, Spencer 
Leinewebcr. 

House Report-Connc 
Sutherhmd will chair the committee. 
Members are Nancy Muller, jennifer 
Lowe, Mike Fox, Brian Shuckburgh, 
Duane Walker, Val Davis, Gerri 
Pcdesky, Tom McTigue, Ann Martin , 
Glenn Perry, Dale Hope. 

Long Range Planning 
Report-R.1ndy Grune will chair the 
committee. Members are Shen)' 
Gannaway, Carole Gibbs-Fisher, john 
Goody, Greg Markham, john Marshall, 
joseph Miccio, Steven Ohata, Nmtcy 
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Peacock, Michael Wood, Chris 
Worrall. 

Entertainment Report-Laura 
Williams w;L~ approved as chair. 
Members are Floye Adams, Henry 
Ayau, Barbara Bry,m, Kay Cobourn, 
Clayton Chce, Norman Dunmire, 
Paddy Dunn, Mary Fern, Tiare Finney, 
Matthew Kresser, Maril}~l Kiner, Nora 
Meijidc, Debbie Peck, Dave Hochlen, 
Debbie Tessman, Carolyn Wingard, 
Mar)' Worr;dl. Consultmlls will be 
Elizabeth Lacy, fashion show; Lisa 
Livingston, Chef Night; and Christimt 
Peterson. 

Public Relations Report-A! 
Serafin will serve as chair; members 
are Marilyn Kali, Gerry DeBenedetti, 
John Mounts, Michael Scott, Matthew 
Kresser, Barbara Del Piano, Matt 
Guard, Kyoko O'Neill, Lisa Livingston, 
Sharon Smith. 

Historical Report-Chip 
Higgins will ch:tir; members arc Anita 
Brightman, Elizabeth Brodhead, 
Mazeppa Costa, Paul Dolan, Maril)~l 

Goss, Ruth Hal<uolc, Beth Madinger, 
Helen Matthews, Michael McCabe, 
Moana McGaughlin-Tregaskis, Eugenia 
McMahon, Ma~OI·ie Moore, William 
C. Morris, Tay Pen)', joan Pratt, Carol 
Remillard, Ward Russell, Marian 
Sandelin. 

Admissions & Membership 
Report-Membership count was 
4,275 ;Ls of Februmy 29, 1996 . .. 
Tom Merrill will ch;tir the committee. 
Members arc jon Bryan, Christopher 
Dawson, Don;dd Horner, Christopher 
McKenzie and Sue Tctmcycr. 

Amended Smoking Policy
The Board received mtd reviewed the 
draft of the letter the President com
posed ;L~ a response to letters he has 
received regarding the mnended 
smoking policy. It was pointed out · 
that the amended policy is not a 
"rcvers~d" of a previous position since 
our smoking policy has :dways 
allowed smoking in designated areas. 

Persona Non Grata-The 
Bom·d reviewed the Persona Non 
Grata list mtd updated it. 

VoUeyball Tournaments
There should be no more than one 
open tournament per month. 
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PACXfT PICK-UP, 6.00 P.M. 7n5196 • O.C.C. 
STARnNG nJ.IE, 6o30 P.M. •ho•p 
ANJSI-11 At Yo~o~r leh.Vfe, lf At AJI 
COUJtSE, Start ol O .C.C. Oinl"9 Room. 

wlncl thro119h 1M Aid StoUon.s, 
leet I Wlfte SloUoft., ond 

DIVISIONS• 
I J No,...RvnMtt 
t l World Oou Hon.Rvnnen• 

•tncJud.s Retef'ftd 
Soall"9 

nnlsh wherewer you lhoose. 
NON·tEFUNOABL£ ENl'RY ftESs tlon·RunMns S20.00 lole1 f25.00 

World Oau R~o~nMns SJO.OO late: IJS.oo• .'"""'""' ..... _ ..... ~ ... _...,. ............. '"""".,~ ., 

EHTRT DEADLINE, Monday. July 8, 1996 
ENTR'f' f£E INClUDES: Non-Running Humber, Officiol Non-Run T·Shltt .. £nttv to oD 

Ald-StoUon.s. ond the Non-Run finisher Souvenier 
'"T·shirt siZfl ore -,d-co,....ls\·1ei'Y~: tOIM .al1~1 

EUGIBl£ ENTRANTS1 All O.C.C. Memben, and noft..members registered oncf slgned..tn 
b~ O.C.C. m.mbers. 

"AI()-5J@OA/)" ... At 'pross-Umo' !May 1l we already have old stations from: 

• Kohala Mandarin Oriontal Holol's •Hoku's• Rostautant • Compodte's 
• Indigo • Hoolors • Scott's Seafood <itilll Bar 

• Sunsot Grill • T rilussa 

SIGN-UP: Contott Your Favorite Running CommiU .. or fitness Committee Member, 
- - Or- .Sign·Up ot our ffont Desk 

FOR AODtnOHALIHFORMAnOH • CONTACT, 
DOH EOVINO, RUNNING CHAIR, 735-3066 
JOHN UTAH. FITNESS CHAIR• 566-2301 

DON'T WAIT TO BE TOLD 'HOW GREAT IT WAS'-

'Su Y.ov. T~! 

On !be Cover-Outrigger wnoes line !be Ala Wai awaiting Club 
paddlers wbo fJmctice tbere daily during regalia season. Pboto 
by BiiQ' Balding 
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3773 SIERRA DRIVE 
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Outrigger Canoe Club 
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Honolulu, Hawaii %815 
Phone: 9l.H 585/l)ll·l •185 
Dining lloom: 92 1-1444 
Bt:ach ,\uentlanl!!: 921-I•IM 
Logo Shop: ':)ll-1 ~.11 
fa.\: 921-1414 

Directors 
Tim Guard, l'resirfen/ 
Brant Ackemmn, l'icc !'resident ofOiwmlions 
Mary l'hilpoiL~·Mdimth, l'ict•l'resident of Aclirilies 
l'c1cr Xouagc, Treasurer/Pilllmcc 
~l:trk Buck, Secretary 
\\'cndellllrooks Jr., Assislmtl Secretary/long Range l'lmmiug 
Robcn Moore, tlssistanl Trmsurerlllisloriml 
Jimmy ~lc.\lahon, Admissiou.l & .1/cmbcrsbip 
U1 l'l'IT). Atblelics 
Harold Henderson. /lui/diu,~ & Grounds 
tiariH!.')cr 1\,/iulerlaimueu/ 
j O)CC Timpson, /louse 
)lichelc St. john. l'ublif Relal/ous 

St.1Jtding Comminces 
Tom ~lcrrill, Mmissious & .llembcrsbip 
Ron U, tllbletic.s 
Kun ~lllchcll, Building & Gromuls 
L1ura II illi:uns, h'nlarlaiumou/ 
Gn.-gg Robcn:.on, Finance 
Chip Higgins, 11/s/orica/ 
Co nne Sutherland, 1/ousu 
!!and) Gnmc, /IJI/g Range Planning 
AI Serafin, l'ublic llclalious 

Management Sl:tff 
John R. lladcr Jr .. G'euem/.1/mtaJ,!IJr 
Gordon Smidt, Comptroller 
Donald figucim, Food & /Jcn~mge 
Da1id Kuh, Clubhouse .1/tmager 
l'ani lliguchi, li.reculim Secret my 
Rent'C Humphrey, Secretary· 

Outrigger Sl:tff 
Mari~n Kali, lltlilor 
Fax: 833-1591 
email: OCCMag@aol.rom 
Gell) Dcllcnedt1ti, tlssislmtllidilor 
john Mounts, At!L-crlising 
Phone: 25•1-27l3 
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